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MEETING.

The Ectlve Connltte of the Oregon State
Womfrn SuflVaee Association will meet at the
reglde.no of Mr. A. 95 North
Fourth street, this (Tliumiayj evening, March
4th, at o'clock; 'w,; E. F.,Hekoy, president.

LOCAL EPITOME.
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Mrs. P. F, Smith, the elocutlonl-f- ,, is visiting
friends m uie city.

Col. W 1VM iller-li-a teiHlere! h Is resignation
am Warden at the State nemtentiarv.

Mr. J.W. fCoohran Is Ounmander of Colonel
Ellsworth Post, ii. A. Jt.f at Vancouver,

During Kebruary, Internal revenue collections
--for tlieillatrk'Mtf to $2273.

i. During FebruaryrCouuty- - Clf kk la--
sued two marriage licences to Chi none swains.

The police made 13ft arrests during. February,
pjort than nan or mem Deing for arunKennesa,

Acoonllng to School Clerk Williams' reiort.
.there are 141)0 iejral voters in School District o 1.- -

The monthly meeting of the Natural Science
A80t4ailonwa held last evenlng-la-Hand- el A
Haydn Hall. .

-

'". The Hibernian Benevolent Society will give Its
annual ball In Turn llalle on. the evening of the
J7th of larcii. ;, s

' Owing o the superior finish and excellence of
work, AiK ll stand preeminent as a photographer.
Give him a call.

Lee Ham has made an assignment of the effects
flf Coung Ye Idling A Co. The assets ure $151,000;
liabilities, 75,uio.

it is sani tnat .Mr. iavia ionuasies win soon
erect a fine residence on the corner of Third and
Columbia streets. , ' -

On Saturday bight last, the safe of'Henry Ever
ding, commission merchant, was burglarized, and
the thieves secure! i r

" Three-fourt- hs of the horses In the city are af
flicted with epizootic, though in a light form.

Jratal cases are very rare.
Mr, J. C. Horn ,f Olympla, has been appointed

U. IS treasury Agent ror the northwest Uoast,.Ja AV m f Innirarimil. m.1siala
'yVtnrilv. In tho IT. ft fMrnlf ,1 A

White wait found culltv of foru-lrur- a mime to
postal money ..ordt'r at The Dalles. ' ,

Judge Sttt has granted Martha Huntley a di-
vorce frsm Harrison Huntley, on the ground that

--4he latter is an inmateof the penitentiary. -
Mrs. MrJ. Ensign, the well-know- n dress-make-r,

pas removed, from first and Main streets-t- the
southeast corner of fourth and Oak streets

Dr. M. May, formerly of this city, lectured ip
he Methodist Church at The Dalles last Sunday

a -- a a n. aevening on ana uvea uia ana ew."
The Jefferson-stre- et ferry-bo- at has been fitted

with a Wake pump. In the event of a fire along
me cuy iron i, me pump win ue of great service.

The ball at New Market Theater on Monday
even in or in aiti ni tua (inoi K&maritan f irniianafra
was auenueu by a large aiiu faMilonable audience.
. On the 22d ultimo, MrvA. H. Kellogg, of Seattle,
anil Hflaa t.M U I. ,1 .. ..K A . It .... 1. tllln
pastor at Albany, were
marrieu.

Captain A. P. Ankeny. has sold to Mr. Ellis O
no thusaiui Tift nf riyr front Mrn liny

portU from I street, just below the Weidler.saw
luui liroiH-rLyUactini-

n
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Mr. E. J. Jeflery has a large force of men at
Wnrk At 111 btnri nnirrv. iinur Wuulinnrral m.L
ting nut and finishing blocks for the draw-pter- of

the Morrison-stre- et bridge. -

Ernest II., son of Mrs. Walter MofTctt, died on
Thurttday Jatt at the age of 0 years, 3 months and

0 days. The remains were burled on Sunday.
Many relatives and friends deeply, sympathize
with the mothe'r in her dire affliction.

On Monday evening, while the steamship Ore--
g6n was coming tip the river, she collided with
aud cut In twain the steamboat Clatsop Chief and
a barge In tow... The wrecked hulls Itoth filled
and sank; and fouriucnlrAlllaiTrAmmohdrJohn
fconnev, Andrew Kaye, and a deck-han- d whose
name Las not been learned,"were drowned;

Oa Saturday last. Just as the west-sid- e train
was ready to leave for the south, an oftteer stepped
on board and arrested one Jack Sheppard on the
charge of safe-burirlar- y. He is supitoncd to have
"cracked" a safe at Steilacoom and also the one in
the Oregon City post office. On the same day a
V... --nl t ... A I . b. 1 . 1.11 ...
wuiiitr a ki oi uhiis was capiurvi at jiiiiwuoixn ,

Mr. J. W. Bailey, of No. 47tYamhill street.
wishes It announce! that on the 1st of January he
sdoptd the rule of selllnir for cash only. Pur--

tl a tut ra g9 t ii a mt a til a ami funnV crrvww.rl.. will rw
the heneflt of thls-chang-ey s he

i losftes by bad bills, and make his prices corre
spondingly low. Orders promptly attended to, and
good delivered in the city. ' : .

'MelMh'nrr. Mavpr .V f'o. hare made a chanire in
thenvconimoilious wholesalei house which gives
milfll a.l.Kul muim it. Itm tlxtnvlnr Tlia nffiv) wtvr

viiirr wi lllCxUUIIUlUK .. .imj n
vlll soon retumrom New York with a mammoth
took of merchandlsisncluding an Immense and

marled assortment ofxeverythlng new and staple
n the millinery line. "

Tlie Common Council haaassed an. ordinance
rohlbklmr the maintenance of laundtka la that
ortlon of the cltv Ivinir east of Vourth street ami

Iiorth of Jackson; has authorized the employment
i a ieputy superintendent of fctreeiaai wper
nonth; has made it a misdemeanor to throw
labs, sawdust or other debris in the river and

provided heavy penalties for the offense ; and has
awea a new resolution against Chinese laoor on
ublic work. -
Messrs. Iiewls A Strauss, of the popular White

T - . " atonne, are makin extra exertions to swure me

uw nave in transit from lw York ana Man
mnH8cnTVrnaTa a nwrrriv ia rntntiifn1
uan naa heretofore graced an efital?lhh""nt in no

.'..a. I

Portland. The roods will arrive about the. loth
Instant Intending purchasers should .bear .this
in mind. This Arm's .honorable --dealing is thor--
ougniy attested by many years of successful bus!
nesa In Portland '

.

T4ie Hpi ritualists PmsTlilnkers meet on
Sundays at Liberty Han.'No. 18 First afreet. A
cqnierence for geneial diaoUuion' and. relation of
experiences Is held: at 2 J. M., and Dr. Clarke lec
tures at 7:30 p. M. . Tlie meetings are Increasing in
numbers, and several prominent citizens are reg
ular attendants. The Wednesday evening socials,
for mental relaxation and mutual sociability, are
becoming attractive, and liberal friends will find
them entertaining. A small admittance fee is
charged for the benefit of the society. '

The Bank of British Columbia has brought suit
seal nt CJeo. Marshall A Co. to recover $12,100.
The firm had advaocwl large sums of money to
country" warehousemen on wheat stoml In the
Pacific dock, and Ihe bank In turn ,4carried" the
firm's risks, taking warehouse receipts as collat
eral, security, The wheat was damaged by the
floods, and the realize! value failed by the above
um iojay the loanof the Uanlc, M. Co. claim

that the bank has recourse to the M'heat only,
while the latter wishes to hold the Arm responsi

Rolert dearborn. Superintendent of the 0untv
Poor Farm Mas severely..but.Jiotjiaugumulv.cut
yesterday forenoon by a man named Henri'
Mitchelirwho was at the7 farm waitlnif for his
right hand to heal, one of the digits having leen
amputated som time since. Tl9 Superintendent
thought the man aMe to go to work, and so In-

formed him. Mitchell 'Said' he was not able to
work, and that he wanted to remain longer. The
Superintendent then ordered him toleave. Warm
Won Isjol lo WtH J thw Btahhlng. Mltnh.
ell Is now in the county jail.

, v
A Mixaouri paiter tells the following, and many

Oregonians wish it were the truth : "The people
of the State of Oregon have hit unon anew expe
dient to" ketp her citizens oober. Every man o

tlrinks Is required to take out a license coMtlng
five dollars Vnles arinel with this docu-
ment he cannot get his bitters at any hotel or
saloon, ror it is a penal otlence for the proprietors
of these establishments to sell to any person
without a license." Every six months the names
ofthe persons whotakeTurthesellcenesrareJto
be published In the" local papers, so that the pub
lic may Know who, are and who are not authorized
to drink." " ' " ,

(1 EN Ell A L NEWS.

The Whlttaker case I "dragging Its slow length
along." y
"During February, the public debt was decreased

i,S4.i,i;w. . ; . '
.,

To-morro-w, James A.' Garfleld will be Inaugu
rated I'residcnt of the t nitei States.

On Thursday-lati- , Senator Matthew Carpenter.
pi Wisconsin, died in Washington Ulty.:-- .

y Judge Mpran, of the U. S. Circuit Court of Chi
cago, has refused to naturalize a Chinaman. ,:

President Hayes has ordered a special session of
the Senate for noon (March 4th;.

Local option has been defeated In Indiana, the
Senate throwing a small majority against lu

D. O. Mills, of California, has matle-pufcha-
ses

of real estate In .New lork aggregating about
$4,000,000.. . - .I..;: jL. ... .. ..J i ...

NewYork"lankers lawtHiursday put up the
day-rat- e of Interest to .of 1 ter,cent, causing the
greatest flurry in financial circles known for
years. . .

Secretary Sherman has informed the officers of
4he Treasury Department tliat his administration
will close to-da- v, so he may take his seat In the
isenate . .: , -

There is trouble in Henry Ward lleecher's con
gregation because he removed an organit again!
the wlhesof the Mulc Committee. Prominent

On Mondav. Iresllent-ele- ct OarfleloLlLft Men- -
troi"Vast,l n&ftvfcTin&L the-e- n t i re wpula--
t ion of the village and the surrounding country
asembled to wish a sjccdy and safe arrival at the
Capitol.

Minnesota's State Capitol took fire on Tuesday
night while both Houses, of the Legislature were
in BCHnlon, and wascoiiHumed., Several legislator
were slightly burned while escaping. The records
were saved by being in tlut, vault. Los, $100,000 J

no insurance.' 1
A San Francisco ilisiwtch says, that Kalloch's

counsel lh the murder case has stated .that .the
defense will be - basel, first, onr-Ah- e technical
ground that the prisoner was once before lu Jeop- -
TrdyorhecTfmernddlHcTiftrged7 on
seifderense ; third, on the well-wor- n plea of tran-
sitory mania.

New York'a flrand JTurv ban verv severelv crit
icise! the conduct of the late I loan! of Police Com-mlsalohe- rs'

In reganl to gamblers and lotteries,
saying the numerous variety theaters and vile
dens are under the control of the Mayor of the
city and police authorities whenever. the latter
choose to enforce the laws. - . ,

- Mthr I 91 firn 1 1 Mhr lit
Are you disturlte! at nleht and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
recniciating-pHli- i of cutting TtTTT

--lf- no, go
once and get a bottle of Mks. WissU)W's Sooth- -
1NO Syrup. It will relieve the por little sufferer
Immediately letend unon It: there Is no mis- -
taket'about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to
the mother and . relief and health to the Child,
operating like niagic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to tlie taste, and IS the
prescription of one of the oldest and bet woman
physicians and nurses In tlie United States. . Sold
everywhere. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. '

Jf rwi A. J. Praaell
May still be found at 131 Third street, where she
s prepared to nil all orders for making dresaes,

cloaks, delmans, etc., In latest styles and best
manner at reasonable rates Ladies are Invited to
call and see her. Instruction given, if desired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .

'v ...

II. ItlchardonrKAo -- and- Fox -- Agency, Indian
Territory, says: The "Only Luna Pad'' has re--

iiTo anjoiic. , ree auv.

FhNewNo. 8" Is tliu BeWlHg h.achlne
rbuyTlieelr itWllaouJlTg (Jo., Morrison at.

V ' ' AMUSEMENT NOTEa
j - j ' '

It Is said that Frank Mayo Intenda to star In
me legitimate next season. r . ; t
t 'Horace IJngard and Alice Hunnlhg arrived In
San Francisco by the last Australian steamer.

Tlie (Chicago Timet aays that another attempt
will shortly be made to produce MTle Passion
Play" 4n New York. V '

f
' The termination of the Owens season was highly

aatisractory. to all concerned, as the theater was
crowded by an appreciative audience, and the bill
was one of the beat given by the company during
ineir iwo-wee- engagement.

Joanuln Mlller'a new play, held by MeKee Ban'
kin, ! entltleil "'49' ItsJ.ero being, one of the
pioneers who has not kept pace with advancing
ctviiiEBiinn, aim ia a reuc oi me paxi in me v;an
fornla of to-day- .-.. f Chronicle, j

By playing "Othello," Booth has largely undone
the good effect he produced In Ixndon with his
"Bcrtueclo.M and gts; heavily "pltchwl Into" for
nis avowedly weak Moor. I te haa, .however, par--
tiauy regaiiuHi favor with his Iago."
.

To-morr- evening a grand concert will W given
at New Market Theater by the ladles of the Uni
tarian Church. An exceptionally good programme
lias leen prepared. A feature of the evenimr will

j" me aA4KH- - Kan 4rill ill toitine.
LJ IooJ?y MortuH ami 4 lomer's M Int rels jiMeiM
on the eveningof February 21st at the Bu-.n-itr- cet

. .IW. .a - m a a ajueaier, aconnng to the ISan. rranclsco i'ltrom-cl- r,

to the larjrent audience evee In tlrt buildintr,
the receipts :Mng?l.t4H. This combination will
come to Portland in the near future. "

A uper!tltloiis .Cincinnati sctor declares that
ffom the Very moment Jam- - O'Neill a'mniinelthe
leading character In 'The Paa-lo- n Play" at the
(Irand Omra House. San Francisco, he was
marketl for liaaster, and that never agalimclll he
rise to the reputation he enjpyed before that fatal
act.
.The critic of the New York Sun, writing of the

recent appearance or .Madame Anna liinhop on
the concert stage, says : "She looked wonderfully
fresh and brljrht. Undeniably the voice Isirom
with only tones here and there to recall what' It
once was. But a7 line artlwt sometimes allies with
out a voice and -- by sheer. force jf method and of
Knowledge as to how the thing ought to be done.
And this was the nature of last cvetvlmr's display
of one of7 the most famous and venerable singers
oi me nasi." . . . v

r
MrStechhafn. lessee and manager of New Mar

ket Theater, has made arrangements for a short
season of grand concert, to commence next Mon-
day evening, March 7th. The coming company,
that is to delight the music-lovin- g public, consists
of Miguel Espinoaa, a talented young pianixt;
Mlsa Jennie Landsman, prima donna, a young
San Franctftco lady, who atudled in Italy, mutle a
Jiurjcfuldait aQIIJAuJiudiiJiurm tray.
elel with the Ole Bull Concert Company ; Miss

yiva uerrish, contralto, late or the Kinile Melr
vl He Opera Company: Mr. Ernat Sdimldt, solo
violoncellist, late, of the Schmidt Quintette, wh
has received the hlsrhest encomiums from the Sa
Francisco presa ; and' Mr. August Zech, pianist
and accompaniatra graduate of the Itoyal Con-
servatory of Music, Lei pale. With such an array
of artists, the season, which will be confined to
four performancesMonday. Thm-il- ny and rnt-urd-ay

evening" and HirTuTduy matinee will
doubtless prove very satisfactory.) The company,
at theconelu-lo- n of the engagemenfin this city,
will visit Walla Walla, and the denizens of that
city can safely count upon a musical treat.

foreign News.

The losses bv fire and robberies during ' the riots
at Lima and Callao are estimated at fa,0iK),ooo.

The Albanians have revolted againat Turkey,
ami 44KIO troops have been sent to subdue them.v

The Porte has ordered 80,000,000 cartridges from
ii.o iT,,tt,w r.iaiHi in i iiiinu'd uiiTiin iiiirr
montha.. , , . t -

In spite of Tcportii of peaceful-negotiatio- ns Iw- -
tween Busala and Chlna, unea-ine- a la felt in the
Chinese capital, and war Is posaible.

A destructive fire occurred at Toklo, Japan, on
January 20th. About 11,000 houaes were destroyed
and 30,000 people rendered homeless.

A rupture Is likely to arise between China and
Japan over the Loo Choo question, which was
once settled by General Grant's arbitration.

War IteTween Turkey and Greece ia ttirardH aa
unavoidable, but the Porte is endeaving to pro-
long negotiations until military stores arrive from
America. ... .'.

he Bocra4ttftontlt-Afrlea-hav- e galneH --sljrnnl
victory over the British. General Colley, com
manding the British forces, was killed.. General
Wood succeeds him. . ..

Peru has solicited European mediation In her
war with Chill, ami England and r ranee hav6 ac
cordingly telegraphed instructions to their repre-
sentatives at Lima and Santiago.

Tlie following extract from ft London dispatch
shows the effect in Ireland of the new laws
adopted by Parliament to enable landlord to

eoeir-rtcnant- si "ItrrecentTeVTctlons at Newton
and Hamilton, county Armagh, on the
of Rev. Mr. McGeogh,a woman stoned the bailiff
and Invoked curaea on the landlord, while the
aged and sick people were carried out and laid on
the roadside. These are' tvpical of what mar be

expected-wiienthe.great'eylctlonw- ave sweeps
avu lhA onunipv "

' . A rMli, M mr Threat
Should be stoppeiL Nearlect frequently results In
an Incurable J.ung . uiaease or Uonsumptton.
Brown's Hro.vchialTkochm are certain to give
relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
Consumption and Throat Diseases. For thirty
years the Troches have teen recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, tney nave attained well-merit- ed

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public speakers and singers use them to clear and
strengthen the voice. Sold at twenty-fiv- e cents a
box everywhere. .

led. Ohlorsaysr The Excelsior Kidney Pad has
Awimnllalipd ltinr for mvt wif In thrtxt wwlii

iefer all skeptics to . bee adr.
Mrs. J.I. Crump, dressmaker and pattern store.

h

223 Second aL Also, boardlngand lodging upaUlrsj

JfBW THIS Will,
.

" HEW MARKET THEATER.

F. W. 8TEC1IIIAN LESSEE AND MANAGER

" miort iiiion
...i.-..-

or

GHA.-N- 1 CONCEUTft!
THREE NIU1ITH ONLTt

Ma4r, Mareh 7. TliMrliiyrMrei 1. ) U
- r47 Marrh IS..

E8PINOSA CONCERT COMPANY.

Thi following artUla will pM-r- i'

. NIU. MIUI 'Kl, rJIPIXOAA,
The Kntnnt Younn IManUt. (Irutluate of the Itoyal Con

' frervajory, lriii.
MIMM JEXXY LAX1MHAX.

Prlnio Hopruno," Prtinit Itonna from tht Italian Opera
llout, klllnii, Italy, and later with the Ole

Mull t'onovrt Nmjiuiy. '
t ...

MIMN UERRINIf.
I'rlmo Alto, recently with th Kmlle Melville Opera

, Company.
MR. I.R.NTS(ilMII)T. -

(Solo Violoncellist, idoiiiIht of the relehrated "HehtnlJt
tulniette,' KrattiiHle of the 'tiMrvaury .

of Muxlc, Ii'lHle.
MR. AIU. ZKCIf,

Plan int. and AconinpHiilnf, Orturtte of the Royal Conerva
lory of MumIo, lwle.

il ! One TVtllnr. Iktx Hheet will lie open at
Prentice's Munlc Ntore Thurmlay, March H, at S:'V A. M.

FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.,

a. tOWKSSTU,
' rrtnUeal.

M1I.VIA

wa. Kirn,

Orrica Ann HALranooMif vr. Flmt and Yamhill Rtreeta,
I

. KACToar-'orne- r Front and Madlaon 8treeta,Ti
- " v ... I

PORTLAND.... '.- .- OREOOX

1I1IS COMPANY MANUFACTURES AIX KINDS OT
m u. lllllT 1 1 "i ! f . "ini ii" w.m. . ' w fr. . . .. w

elaborate and rout I y. It maintain Ita leading eharaeterla
lle. ortclnal and arllatlo deaiyn and uperiorlty of work -

iiiauauip.

Alio keepa constantly In atork a complete Una of
1

Which They Offer at Very Low Prices.
aelStf

USE ROSE PILL8.
OF THE INALIENABLE RIUIlTft OFONE la tat Ma.lM Ika llaakaad mmH 1'stbiaa

ptalle a) ewltttPFtMee litr Ihe It lulmr awp'tWrt, -

iManrlng-- llla l.lfe In jhatJlme-lre-d --iMirat;
lealeal --ialltln. . -

THE NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Aaaeta, IO.eoO.eoOi Arlaal Reveaa, arer

ta.eee.eeei Narpiaa, ver aw.eee.ee. "

MORRIS) FRANKLIN.
WILLIAM II. REESE. Hremldenit.

TleexPrealdeat Aelaiary.

BENJA21IN . COHEN,
AMlNtant Manager for (r

Oregorran dWash I ngton-Territ-
ory ,

IM FIIWT STRECT, PORTLAND, OREGON,
(Opposite the Occidental Hotel).

A. F. CAMPBELL, Roaeburg, Agent for MOuthern Oregon.
.'. i

Active, enterprlxlnt men whodenlre Agencies In Ore
gon and WaNhlngton Territory are Invited to correapona
with the AaaiHtant Manaver. Hend referencea. Commnnt
ration will be coimldered confidential If deal red. felOSm

--THENEW DOMESTIC--

SIMPLE, NOISELESS,-LIGH- T

RUNiraro i ..

The Pioneer- - in all Improvement! !

All kind of Hewing Machine Material for
dale. Itepalhng a upeclalfy.

E. F. IIEROY. Ageaf.
felO 938 Second St., bet. Salmon and Main.

Serprtarj.

U-8- E tTtrS--E PILLS.

EMPIRE BAKERY.
vosa A FUHR,

Mapufacturera of

Broad, Cakes. Pastry. Pilot Dread- -
.1 .i.. ...ii.i l.i' ViliJ . 1. .i I . Ftvia. Wrnlr. flnftor. IVxton. Snirnr nil Winn J"Lk

me.

J.

OKAOKKUH,
Jenny IJn'l Cakea, fllnger 8nrf Ktc.

"it Wa1hl-ig- M atrlT1Pr !. Or.
WT 0rj ir7rorn the Trade aollclted.'

'I

t
': rttl


